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Time to do my part.
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Donating makes me feel good, 
and it helps other people!

So why not?
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What? You’re just giving away your money?

Why?

Good point! I think I’ll donate this
can of garbanzo beans!
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But I don’t have any food
or money to donate...
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You’re right! Volunteering does feel good! FOOD BANK

Yeah! Go, team!

$

That’s OK. One of the best things 
you can donate is your time!

So, let’s all volunteer!

Oh, look! They’re taking donations for the local food bank!
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Getting good at giving
There are lots of ways to give! 

Your turn
Make money jars to help you
save, spend and give! 

Giving Money
Getting 
good at 
giving

There are lots 
of different 

ways to give!



Let’s make money jars!

Use this money to give to a charity 
or use to help someone in need

GIVING

Use this money for small items  
and fun treats just for you

SPENDING

Print, cut and wrap these labels around clear jars to help you with your saving, spending 
and giving goals.

Let’s Make Money Jars

If you had $10, how much would you put in each jar?

Use this money to save up for 
more expensive items or for  

your savings account

SAVING
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Giving Money

Looking for more activities? For more
DoPACK fun, head over to www.dupaco.com/DoPACK
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Saving MoneyAndrew, Ellie and Toby earn income in different ways.

People earn an income when they are  
hired by an employer to work at a job. 
Income is earned as a wage, a salary or  
a sales commission. 

Let’s look at an example of each:

Andrew works as a waiter at the Pancake 
Hut. He earns a wage. A wage is a set 
amount of money per hour of work. 
Andrew’s wage is $10 per hour. 

Ellie works as a scientist. She earns a salary. 
A salary is a set amount of money per year. 
Ellie’s salary is $50,000 per year. If she 
adds up all her paychecks this year,  
the total will equal $50,000. 

Toby works as a real estate agent. He  
earns a sales commission. A sales 
commission is an amount of money  
based on part of a sale amount. Tony is 
helping a family sell their house. The family 
agrees to pay Tony 5% of the house’s sale 
price. Tony sells the house for $200,000. 
The family pays him $10,000, which is 5% 
of the $200,000 sale.

Questions:

1. List three different ways an employer can pay 
you for working at a job.

2. What is the difference between a wage and  
a salary? 

3. A  is income based on part of a 
sale amount. 

4. What would Andrew have to do to earn more 
money at his job? What would Toby have to do? 

5. Bonus Question: A wage, a salary and a sales 
commission are all ways to earn income at a job. 
What is another way to earn income?

Different Ways to Make Money:  
Wage, Salary and Commission 

ANDREW ELLIE TOBY

Making Money

givingThe gift of

Adam wants to share some of his toys 
with children who have less than him. 
Can you help him share while finding 

his way home?

Name: _____________________

The Gift of Giving

orphanage


